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Do or die warning to IJtLýWnI

"If we are to make progress here, there must be an end to thse sterile debates of recent

years where the outcome is always a foregone conclusion. If thse vitality of open debate

is flot restored to the UN then increasingly thse important decisions affecting the fate of

mankind wiIi be made eisewhere and titis organization amd most of its Agencies wil

wither into insignificance and, eventually, uniamentedl oblivion. "Don Jamieson, Can-

ada's Secretary of State for External Affairs, addressing thse thirty-secon d regukir session

of UNGA in New York on September 26, asked delegates wko might consider his judg-

ment too isarsis ortoo pessimistic to recail '«oblectvely "the reaction to UN proceedings

by many "~Publics" in tiseir own countries. '«My own experience at home and around

tise world, "declared Mr. Jamieson, "h zs been bad. "

Tise Minister cited examples, offered suggestions for improyement and touched on

some issues on tise agenda for tise current session. Excerpts front bis speech follow:

Two of the main issues that will corne related sisbjects. We should avoid the pro-

before us at'this session are the Middle liferation of resolutions which express

East and Southern African situations. the members' aspirations or objectives

Last year wve passed 20 resolutions on the but do flot contribute ini a practical way

Middle East and no less than 34 on ques- to achieving themn. A few short, precise

tions related to Southemn Africa. To what and practical resolutions will have more

purpose was ail that time and effort, not impact than the many ranibling and in-~

to mention money, expended? The effective ones we now consider ecd year.

answer is surely very littie because many
of those resolutions simply expressed Seeiirity Coundi

moral judgments and were devoid of As a memnber once each decade of the

practical proposais for action. Further- Security Council, Canada lias accurnu-

more, everyone knew they had littie if lated some experience but also had a

anv Prospect of being implemented. Yet chance to take a fresh look at its activities
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C. Jamieson, Secretary of
?rnal Affairs, addresses thé
4ssembly on Septem ber 26.


